Annual Erie Diocesan Boys High School CYO Basketball Tournament
Father Fahey Tournament

St. Jude (H)

#1

Monday 2/17/20
8:30 PM

Blessed Sacrament (H)

#4

Sunday 2/16/20
8:30 PM

St. Peter

#5

Wednesday 2/19/20
8:30 PM

Our Lady of Peace (H)

19-20 TOURNAMENT CHAMPION

#3

Sunday 2/16/20
8:30 PM

St. James

#6
Monday 2/17/20
8:30 PM

St. George (H)

#2

St. Peter and Blessed Sacrament finished with identical 6-6 league records, but Blessed Sacrament finised 2-0 in games against St. Peter. Per our rules, Blessed Sacrament is the higher seed at #4.
***The Higher Seeded Team in the Bracket is the HOME TEAM ex. 1,2,3,4

***The Lower Seeded Team in the Bracket is the AWAY TEAM ex. 5,6,7,8

***Two teams from the Diocese of Erie will participate in the Boys HS CYO State Championship Tournament in Erie, PA - Fri Feb 28, Sat Feb 29 and Sun Mar 1
Scenario #1: St. Jude, regular season champion, also wins the tournament. The two representatives will be St. Jude (tournament champion) and the tournament runner-up. Tournament champion will be the #1 seeded Erie team and tournament runner-up will be the #2 seeded Erie team.
Scenario #2: St. Jude, regular season champion, does not win the tournament. The two representatives will be the tournament champion and St. Jude (regular season champion). There will be an additional game to determine the #1 seeded Erie team and the #2 seeded Erie team for state tournament.
***The winner of the playoffs/tournament, if different than the regular season champion, will have a one game playoff with the regular season champion, St. Jude on Sun. Feb. 23rd. Both teams will represent Diocese of Erie in the state tournament, but the game is for seeding purposes.
***The winner of that contest will be the #1 seeded Erie team in state tournament and the loser will be the #2 seeded Erie team in state tournament.

